
Already in the first year the demand raised and first rooms are added, with the

opening of Route 6 and the bridge that joins Encarnación with Posadas increases 

movement and demand. Thus going through several stages of high and low grew 

gradually and rising in the gastronomic and tourist market. Today it has 40 

rooms equipped with international standard and certified with the senatur quality

seal. Gastronomy was always noted for its quality and good service, with a pro

fessional and highly trained human team. Always trying to innovate and satisfy 

custumers, we use regional raw material of excellent quality. We also have the 

certificate of Tourist Quality within the framework of the Good Gastronomic 

Practices campaign.



Appetizer 

Romanitas de Surubí (catfish)
(breaded fishfingers, Tartar sauce)

66.500 Gs.

Calamari  rings (breaded)
(Tartar sauce) 61.000 Gs.

Scampi (breaded)
(Tartar sauce) 66.000 Gs.

Ceviche mixto peruvian style
(Ceviche from surubí, salm and seafood
marinated in lemon juice, red onions and coriander)

63.500 Gs.

Cheese sticks ( breaded)
35.000 Gs.



Finger food

 (sirloin tips, fried mandioka, palmhearts, jam, cheese, 
             olives, cucumbers in vinegar)
     

(Crispy rolled chicken with bacon, breaded chicken, 
       breaded cheese sticks)   
 

(breaded shrimps, calamari rings, breaded surubí sticks)

 Picada especial ( 3 persons) 

88.500 Gs.

 Picada de jamón y queso ( 2 persons) 

43.500 Gs.

Picada Premium ( 4 persons)

 Picada del mar ( 3 persons)

    

95.000 Gs.

143.000 Gs.

(jam, cheese, palmhearts, olives, toasted bread)   
 

(Crispy rolled chicken with bacon, breaded chicken, 
       breaded cheese sticks)   
 

 Tierra adentro ( 2 persons) 

85.000 Gs.
(Entrcot aprox 400 gr, fried onion rings, 
french fries,sopa paraguaya, mandioka, chimichuri)   
 

 Picada de la Parrilla
95.000 Gs./kg(chopped bbq meat , sausages)   

 



 Salads

“Caesars” Salad
(Bacon, grilled chicken chest, croutons, 
parmesan, dressing: mayonnaise, cream, anchoas) 

51.500 Gs.

Green salad with roquefort cheese
(Lettuce, eggs, crispy bacon, roquefort cheese
dressing: olive oil, acceto, soy sauce)

(Lettuce, tomato, jam, cheese, olives, palmhearts
dressing: mayonnaise, cream, mustard)

45.000 Gs.

Green salad

41.000 Gs.

Mixed salad

25.000 Gs.

(Lettuce, tomato, potato salad, gabbage, beet, eggs, 
dressing: olive oil, vinegar,parsley )

( dressing: mayonnaise, cream, mustard) 



Suggestions

75.500 Gs.

Chicken breast “Fiorentina”
(Grilled chickenbreast with spinach and mushrooms)

62.000 Gs.

Grillado de Salmón
Salmón Madagascar 
    

(Grilled salmon on curcuma sauce,
with spinach souffle and fried egg.)

(Grilled salmon cubes, creamsauce and 
                green pepper, potatos) 

78.500 Gs.

95.000 Gs.

Sirloin Tips “Vaporbel “
(Sirloin tips in cognac sauce, pink pepper and
    potatos filled with sour cream  .)

Sirloin Tips “Puerto “
(Sirloin tips with soy sauce, mushrooms
    roasted potato slices)

Lenguado “Esmeralda”
(Grilled sole filet, spinach soufflé )  95.000 Gs.

75.500 Gs.

Sirloin Tips “Mostaza “
(Sirloin tips with mustard cognac sauce, 
    potatos Hasselback)

Ribeye steak  “Papillon “  
(aprox. 400 gr.)
(roasted potatos and fried eggs) 85.500 Gs.



Main Course

Lomito al Champignon
(Filet mignon in béchamel sauce,
champignons, french fries) 83.000 Gs.

Lomito a las 4 pimientas
(Filet mignon in 4 pepper sauce, fine herbs, potatoes)

74.500 Gs.

Lomito Madagascar (1 or 2 persons)
(Filet mignon in cream sauce with
green pepper, french fries )

76.500 Gs. / 143.500 Gs.

Filet mignon with Madeirasauce, 
bacon and champinons
(Ovenpotatos with rosemary.) 80.500 Gs.

Filet mignon with cheese sauce, 
(cheese sauce and potato rösti)

72.000 Gs.

Bife de Chorizo (Entrecót)  
(aprox. 400 gr.)
(sauces and mixed salat) 79.500 Gs.

Ribeye steak   
(chimichurri sauce, mixed salad) 79.500 Gs.

aprox. 400 gr.



Our Meat

Filet mignon of pork in 
mustard sauce 
(roasted vegetables) 57.500 Gs.

Filet mignon of pork ” Chiloe”
 (plums, red wine sauce, backed apple
  and potatoes au gratain)

59.500 Gs.

Pollo Cítrico
(grilled chicken chest in orange sauce, mixed salat)

43.500 Gs.

Pollo al curry
(grilled chicken chest, curry rice)

53.000 Gs.

Pollo Grillé
(grilled chicken chest,  mixed salat)

43.500 Gs.



Fish and Seafood

Pile of Surubí with curcuma and
curry sauce, grilled vegetables

(cream sauce, shrimps and roquefort, french fries)

95.000 Gs.

Surubí Papillon

99.500 Gs.

(2 persons) 
(mixed fish dish on table grill with surubí,
salm, scampi, potatoes)  

Plancha Mixta

175.500 Gs.
(Grilled in olive oil and lemon juice,
roasted vegetables)

Surubí Grille (Catfish)

84.000 Gs.

(Breaded surubí filet)

Milanesa de Surubí 
65.000 Gs.

(Breaded surubí filet,couverd with cheese, jam and tomatosauce) 

Milanesa Napolitana de Surubí

75.000 Gs.



 Fish and Seafood

Grillado de Salmón
(grilled salmon on cúrcuma sauce, spinach souflé and fried egg)

92.000 Gs.

Salmón con salsa de camarones 
(grilled salmon , shrimp cream sauce, potatoes) 

99.000 Gs.

Salmón en Salsa Azul  
(grilled salmon, roquefort sauce, rice)

92.000 Gs.

Salm with cocos milk and capers, 
pumpkin with paramesan 
au gratain                         95.500 Gs.

Plancha mixta de pescado
(mixed fish tablegrill with salm, surubí, shrimps, potatos)  

175.500 Gs.



German Suggestions

Eisbein mit Sauerkraut und 
Kartoffeln
(knuckle of pork with sauerkraut and potatoes) 46.500 Gs.

Kassler mit Sauerkraut und 
Kartoffeln 
(cured and smoked ribchops with sauerkraut 
and potatoes)

39.500 Gs.

Fleischkäse mit Spiegeleiern und
Bratkartoffeln
(meatloaf with fried eggs and potatoes 
au gratain)

41.500 Gs.

Weisswurst mit Kartoffelpüre
(White sausage with mashed potatoes)

29.500 Gs.



Pastas

Canellonnis with frech corn
(stuffed with corn, parmesan, sauce pomodoro and cream) 35.000 Gs.

Spaghetti Frutti di Mare
(with shrimps, shells, calamari rings and tomato sauce) 56.000 Gs.

Spaghetti with ham and chicken sauce
(créam and parmesan) 49.500 Gs.

Lasagna filled with bolognesa
54.500 Gs.

Sorrentinos with ham and cheese
(with spicy cheese and bacon sauce) 50.500 Gs.

Ñoquis con Salsa Bolognesa
Potato gnocchis with cheese sauce 42.000 Gs.

Canellonnis with spinach
(stuffed with spinach, parmesan, sauce pomodoro and cream)

45.000 Gs.

Potato gnocchis with pomodore sauce 42.000 Gs.



Pizzas

Papillon
(Tomato sauce, mozarella, olives, palm hearts,
onions, paprika, eggs and spicy sausages) 57.000 Gs.

Calabresa
(Tomato sauce, mozarella, olives.
Paprika and calabresa sausage) 56.000 Gs.

Frutos del mar
(Tomato sauce, mozarella, olives, paprika,
calamari rings, shrimps and shells)  70.000 Gs.

Champignon
(Tomato sauce, mozarella, olives, champignons) 

54.000 Gs.
Agregados para pizza (aggregates)
(chicken/champignons/palm hearts/ dried tomatoes)

(calabresa sausage/roquefort)

10.000 Gs.

20.000 Gs.



Pizzas

Muzarella
(Tomato sauce, mozarella, olives)

43.000 Gs.

Antisuegra
(Tomato sauce, mozarella, olives, onions and garlic)

43.000 Gs.

Napolitana
(Tomato sauce, mozarella, olives, ham)

43.000 Gs.

Palmito
(Tomato sauce, mozarella, olives, palm hearts)

56.000 Gs.

Cuatro Quesos
(Tomato sauce, mozarella, olives, gruyere,
parmesano and roquefort) 65.000 Gs.



Postres

Creps Suzettes
(Flamed creps in orange sauce, icecream) 21.000 Gs.

Rou chocolate volcán with vanilla icecream
16.000 Gs.

Creme brulee
15.000 Gs.

Mousse de Mburucuya 14.000 Gs.

Copa Infantil (Children sice iccream) 
(icecream, sweets, waffle) 17.000 Gs.

Café Helado (Icecoffe)  
(vanilla icecream, coffee and sweet cream) 17.000 Gs.

Copa Fantasía
(icecream, chocolate, chopped nuts, sweet cream) 23.000 Gs.

Banana Split
(icecream, fruit salat, banana and sweet cream) 21.000 Gs.

Creps Suzettes “Papillon “
(Creps filled with sweet cream,
                 icecream, banana and red fruits )  

25.000 Gs.

Mixed Icecream 
(Chocolate/Vainilla/Americana Icecream, 
                sweet cream, pieces of chocolate )

19.000 Gs.
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